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They Are Mental Vibrations, Caused

by Indigestion and Fain.

CHILDREN OP AX IDLE BKAIX
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Science Proves That They Arc, In
Ueallty, the Offspring of a

Very Busy One.

Whet the artnal soicutillc view of dream-
ing dow H way be iulorred from lecture
delivered on the subject at the Koyal insti-
tution b.v Dr. B. W, Kiehurdsoa. la the.
poet's view dreams are visitors from the
ivory gm; or, a Shakespeare, (rails theui,
"children of an idle beaiu;'' but science is
tooru prosaic, uuil teaches tiiitl. drcains may
be, after all, "uoi-hiu- more than the com-iuo- h

vibrations of tei resi ial media acting
upon corporeal vibratoriuni," like the

"round heard uii a win; in tension longafwr
ll lm been struck by the musician.

' All musical instruments dream," says
Dr. Uichnnlsoa, 'after we cease lo play on
Diem," and if we brintc the uiicrophoue into
us-- wo uji hear tliu dream, This is on

mur pott ry us science will permit us to ap-

proach in explaining the pheuomena of
thought t'oin on during sleep, for the

lecturer proceeded to inform
his audienc that dreum.s are all explain-
able on physical ground there is no mys-
tery about, tliem save thai, which springs
from "blindness u facts."'

Aller dividing dreams into subjective
ami objective, and mixture of both, ho
Hcntou to class among the first species

produced by intUxestion, pain or
I'eter, while objective ilrouriK are those
tan h1 hy noises or ol her events snitif; on

outside the deeper. This is a fair sample
of the ruthless way in w hich science dis-
pose, of "superstition." Against the im-
aginative view of the significance of
dreams men of science protest, aud will
pi'nbalily conlimie to prote.t, as long an
tliiTP lire any ineu of science left,

IVrhaps the must practical lesson taught
at l he tioyal institution lecture was one
which may assist us to know which of our
dreams an1 signs that something is wrong
with our bodily organization. As a rule,
siiid the lecturer, it is better not to dream
ai all. Drt aiulossncss is usually a sign of
all rouutl health. A child's dreams are
invariably signs of disturbed health and
lintild be regarded with anxiety. Kor

adults it is a good thing to kuow that we
may be sure that our brains are being

when our nightly dreams relate
to events of the day, aud it we actually
feeui iu sleep to be continuing our daily
work, thii Is a danger signal which must
never be disregarded.

Win-aw- e feel wearied in the morning
Very likely it, results from dreams thaL we
hne foigotUm, and then tbo best thing to
do is to take exercise. Without coining to
any decided opinion as lo the supernatural
meanings attributed to dreams we can at
least profit by these practical hints. Con-
sidered as products of bad digestiondreams
cuiinot be reasonably expected to tell us
anything of a useful character or to supply
n with any warning, except, one directed
against, the continuance of depraved diet,
etic habits. If it is true that the (deep of
health is dreamless, tiieu it. becomes dilli-ni- lt

to believe that the only persons to
whom visions in sleep are vouchsafed
should be the victims of indigestion.

It is always a puzzle for persons ot an un-
imaginative turn of miud to understand
how the future, which does not yet exist,
can be supposed to have any effect on the
present, aud it must be admitted that
dreams of warning are much harder to be-

lieve in than the "'brain wave" and
"thought transference," w hich members of
the Psychical Research society take as
matters quite in ilie ordinary course of
ihiugs. There is a considerable mass of
teauninuy iu favor of the power of the
uind to produce results at an enormous
Istanee oy some system of psychical

of which nobody has yet discov-
ered the secret.

A man who goes to sleep and dreams
that his brother us being killed by a wild
tribe in central Africa, aud who afterward
hears Unit he did meet with that fate at
the precise time when the vision occurred,
need not ll y to any supernatural explana-
tion for the phenomenon. It is quite dif-
ferent when a dream tells of something
which is to happen in a few months' time.
In the la' ter case most people will prefer
to join with science iu attributing the fact
either to a law of coiucidejices or to a sim-
ple uelusion. We must do science the jus-
tice to bdmit that, if siie increases the
glooraim of life in some directions, as by
her doctrine of the struggle for existence,
she dec re uses it iu other respects, one of
which is hy aiding in the gradual banisb-uien- t

of any confidence iu visions and
omens ar.d "weirdtiess" K'nt"!'"")'. Lou-
don Telegraph.

.V liuuU Idea lu Wedding 1'renenta.
"At a fashionable silvcrsmith'sthe other

day," says a woman, "while hesitating be-

tween a bonbon spoon ami a pair of furks,
my attention was attracted to a man at
my elbow, w ho, linishing a purchase, gave
the name of the same bride elect as the one
for whom I was choosing a wedding gift,
lin was evidently a friend of the groom, for
iiedireuted his spoon to the bride, cam of
the groom, and ijave the hitler's house

Tiiis, it. apptars, is a new wrinkle
of lashiuii frequently curried out nowa-ilaj- s.

The innovation struck me as having
a foundation in reason. Undoubtedly many
unacknowledged weilding gifts are such,
hom the tact that the bride receives no im-

pression from the strange names accom-
panying tli-- If the card becomes sepa-
rated fricti the gill, as easily and often
happens, there is no ret'ogiiiiuihle record
h'ttof the donor.

"As this latter ranuot inquire why his
present remains unnoticed, there is no
chance of the matter being explained. It
has been my misfortune in two cases to
end gilts to strange brides from which 1

have never heard. Had 1 sent them to her
in the care of the groom, he at, least would
have known of the intended honor to Jus
wedding day." .New ,1'ork Times.

Teuuysun's ltcHiittful Kuil.
This view of the laureate is from the pen

of the physician, Dr. Dabbs, who was pres--
eiit at bis death: "On the bed a figure of
breathing mil r tile, flooded aud bathed in
the light of the full moon . streaming
through the oriel window; Ins hand clasp
iug the Shakespeare' w liich he had asked
for but recently, and which he had kept by
him to the end: the moonlight: the ma'
jestic figure, as he lay there 'drawing
Uilcker breath,' Irresistibly brought to our
minds his own 'Passing of King Arthur.'
Uis last conscious words were words of
love addressed to wife ami sou words too
sacred to be written here." New York
Tribune,

Hints to letter Writers.
A few simple rules should be borne In

miud for guidance, whether in a letter or a
note. In the first place there is the man-
ner of address. Begin any note or letter
to an acquaintance or a person to whom
yon writo'for a favor, an inquiry, an
autograph, etc., "Dear," etc. The "Dear"
is a mere matter of six'ial form, as mean- -

gless ap any commonplace societ y phrase,
accepted bv the best authorities as

If writing an erder to a workman
oyed, or if answering a

addressed in the third per--

mtiui: "Miss (or Mrs.)
to icome here .at fl a. nt.

le carpentering needed," or,

"3Ir5. A. TV Tn TeceTpt ol !3r B.fTO of
the 16th, and she regrets the Is unable to
give him tbe information desired." It is
inelegant to be In any letter "Friend," etc.,
although adopted by many wall educated
people. The "Dear," etc., In such a oase
should be used. '

More ml stakes, however, are made in
signature, and here I would also luggeat
a few simple rules. Never sign yourname
with a prefix of any kind. The reason is
obvious. If you sign your letter, "Yours
truly. Miss Mary Smith," for example, you
make use of a title, the "Miss" having
nothing whatever to do with your name,
which is your siguature. Therefore eti-

quette requires you should sign as, for ex-

ample, "Yours truly, Mary Smith." In the
event of writing to any Arm or person who
would in return need to know how to ad-

dress yon, put "Mrs." or "Miss" in brack-
ets a little distance to the left of the signa-
ture, lu addressing a gentleman on busi-

ness In a purely formal manner write thus
"Charles J. Brown, Esq. Dear sir." And
in such case always sign, "Yours respect-
fully," etc, Harper's Young People.

Water in a Crystal.
The proprietor of The Statesman has in

his possession a rounded crystal of chalce-
dony three inches long, of an oval form,
white aud transluceut. It is but a thin
shell, and when held to the light is seen to
be nearly filled with water, which flows
about as the object is turned this way and
that.. What makes it interesting is that
the water has undoubtedly been Inclosed
and hermetically sealed iu this natural re-

ceptacle for thousands and thousands of
years. Probably it was there long before
Moses was born, and yet not a drop of it
has evaporated.

Originally there was a cavity in the rock
formed by a volcanic bubble. Water per-

colated into it, bringing in solution sllex,
which was deposited on the walls of a little
hollow in a coating of chalcedony. In time
it would have been filled solid with beau-
tiful crystals forming these "geodes," as
they are called, which are nature's treas-
ure caskets found concealed in rocky for-

mations where least expected, and reveal-
ing wonders of brilliant color.

Agates are made in the same fashion.
However, In this iustance the small chan-
nel by which the water flowed lu and out
became closed up in some way, and so the
process stopped. After a lapse of no one
can tell how many centuries the stony
mass containing tbe chalcedony chamber
with Its liquid contents was broken open
and it fell out. Walla Walla Statesman.

The Famous Race Course of Paris,
Lougchnmps is a charming spot. The

surrounding landscape seen from the grand
stand with the Boulogne wood and the
green and picturesque slopes of Bellcvue,
made the paddock and field of Longcbamps
amost elegant rendezvous. Tbe Mount Va-

lerian and the Uotnan hill and the undu-loti- s

zigzags of the Kiver Seine complete a
marvelous picture. On payment of a four
dollar admission fee anybody can roam
about in what formerly might have been
termed '"sacred precincts." Workmen in
their Sunday garments, employees from
the banks and the Bourse, women of all
classes and categories, touts and school-
boys, all risk their weekly earnings, and
sometimes more.

Formerly the demlinondaincs could not
gain .admittance to the paddock; their
friends were obliged to cross the track and
stand by, or take a seat iu their carriages,
before the slightest proposgrivois (loose
talk) could be indulged in. But now how
great the change! Longcbamps has lost
its aristocratic bearing. Society still con-

tinues going to the races, the crowd fol-

lows. The sight in the paddock on any
important race day, lie it during thespring,
summer or autumn meeting, is neverthe
less wort h seeing.

There are the representatives of society
and the most elegant of women in the most
expensive and extravagant of costumes.
There are English lords and "foreign"
counts, duchesses and marquises, barons
by birth and borons of finance, aristocrats
of fortune and aristocrats of talent Bo
hemia, aud all that doubtful crowd of peo-

ple who take part iu everything that is
"grand," but whose 'mode of existence
would be a problem to a Bulzac or a Zola.

Chicago Tribune.

The Care of Newspapers.
"Many people regard newspapers as

property of other people a good deal as they
look npon umbrellas," said a woman re-

cently. "That t hey should be looked after
aud returned to their owners does not seem
to be necessary or even permissible. One
summer at a boarding house in the moun-
tains I received by mail from a friend a
foreign newspaper, with the request that
I return it wlieu read. Before doing so I
handed It to a fellow boarder a man as
something of general interest. He did not
return it, and after some hesitation the
day before I left I asked for it. 'Oh,' he
replied carelessly, 'did you expect me to
return the paper? I suppose it has been
th rowo away. I can look for it, but I dou't
suppose it has been kept.'

"We were standing near the door of his
room at the moment, but he did not oiler
to look for it there, and I was obliged to
content myself with the request that he
would do so at his convenience. He never
alluded to the matter again, however, and
I left the next day. I apologized to my
friend, and sent abroad for another paper,
which came iu due time. It was careless
of me perhaps not to have requested the
return of the paper at the time I offered
it; still, a foreign paper with a marked
article, I think, carried on its face a recog-
nizable value which, if disregarded, de-

manded an apology for the neglect." Her
Point of View in New York Times. ''

The Shorter Novel.
The Century acknowledges a form of

literary art not hitherto recognized by our
great monthlies, by printing a tiny sketch,
"etching," "pastel" whatever one may
choose to call it by Sliss Mary E. Wilkius.
This departure has moved a number of
critics to point out thut when the novel
dwindles from the three volumes of the
past generation to three stickfttls to re-
vert to the vocabulary of the composing
room its end must be near. On the con-

trary, it is a sign that fiction in this coun-

try is taking a new lease of life; that we
have boldly cut loose from Kuglish tradi-
tions, aud are going to adopt continental
ones, or, better, still, get on without any
traditions nt all.

The conte, a brief sketch of a single in-

cident or impression, has long held au
houorable place In French letters. It cor-

responds iu some respects to the studies a
master makes for a great pictttre. It has
opportunities for a perfection of detail im-

possible in an extended story where one
incident must serve another, and the
writing and reading of such careful liter-
ary studies will develop in our Action a
techulquo which it has hitherto sorely
lacked. Kate Field's Washington.

Poor Economy.
Far be it from me to discourage true

economy; it is only the base imitation
which is to be avoided. Buying socks at
twenty-fiv- e cents a pair and throwing
them away instead of having them washed
or mended passes for economy among a
certain set of impecunious young men, It
is needless to comment upon the folly of
this kind of saving; yet it corresponds to
many other similar acts known as econ-
omy to tie unthrifty. Chicago Post.

Telling a Fact.
Mr. Phunny (rushing indoors) It's all

over the townl
Mrs. P. (eagorly)-Wb- at, dcarf What,

doarf
"The sky!" shouted Mr. P., making for

the door. Exchange.
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THE FINE ARTJF RECEIVING

It Is as Much of an Art as Is That of

Giving.

IS TOO LITTLE CULTIVATED

Don't Take a Present and Then Pout Over
It; and Don't, Above All Things,

Become Too Effusive with
Your Thanks.

Mr.ch has been said about the art of con-

ferring favors with such sweet gracious-nes- s

that the favor is doubled thereby.
There is another art concerning which

we have seeu no mention, aud that is the
art of receiving favors so graciously that
the giver liecouies the debtor.

A few dSys ago we saw two little girls
receiving some presents which had been
brought to them from the East Indies.
The ornaments wore valuable, but so un- - j

usual in fashion and color that the chil- -

dren could not be expected to properly ap-
preciate them. Yet one child by her man-

lier of acceptance displayed an unusual
share of the gift of graciousness. The
other was evidently disappointed and her
thanks were cold and lifeless.

When the two children left the room the
first ran out with joyous step, carrying
her trinkets in uplifted hands aud crying
out, "Oh, see what Aunt Mary has brought
me all the way from India the India
that's on the map, aud where the

is!"
The other child carried her little box of

costly ornaments hanging by her side; her
step was slow, ber countenance sullen, and
one could but exect the words that left
her lips almost before the door had closed
behind her, "I should think Aunt Mary
might have found something nicer than
that to bring such a long way."

Through life these children will carry
their differences of character, but proper
tuition might do something for the latter
little speaker. Graciousness is not the pos-
session of all, but natural ungraciousness
may be greatly modified by careful educa-
tion. Children who hear from parents un-

favorable comments upon the gifts of ab
sent friends will make similar reflections
upon those of persona who are presentor
if they do not show displeasure will at
least display the absence of pleasure. The
aunt of the two before mentioned little
girls said afterward to one who was speak-

ing of tbe first'child's happy manner:
"Yes, little Julia is happy in having ay

ungut, sweet uisposiuou, always reauy to
please and be pleased, but I think that
Katy's was naturally much the same.
Their mothers are so different. Julia's
mother says she has made it a life rule to
never look behind a gift for its motive, its
value to herself, or its cost to the giver;
that the fact that any one chooses to give
her anything lays her under Out one obli-
gation, and that is to receive it graciously.
She takes it for granted that no gift is
offered her for any purpose save to give
her pleasure. Therefore it always does
give her pleasure, and she shows it. I have
known her to receive with charming grace,
aud to wear with a courage worthy of John
Rogers of fiery memory, a really horrible
green and yellow shawl, because she would
not wound tbe sensibilities of the poor
woman who brought it to her from Ger-
many as a love gift in return for many and
some rather costly kiudnesses.

" 'She has done what she could,' said my
sister-in-la- looking ruefully upon the
warring colors, I could wish that she had
done nothing, but that would not have
given her tbe pleasure that the bestowal
of this has done."

To graciously receive Intended favors,
even where they are not such in reality, is
incumbent upon all. It is a part of the
"give and take" neoessity of life. It is
also, on higher grounds, a manifest Chris-
tian duty. Harper's Bazar.

Mew England's Great Storm.
In the spring of 1717 an amount of snow

fell in Xew England that has not been
equaled during the three centuries of its
history. The great storm began in Febru-
ary, and burled the earth to the depth ot
ten to twenty feet. Cattle were buried in
it, and were found frozen stiff under the
drifts, aud hundreds of sheep perished.
Wild animals grew so desperate from the
cravings of hunger that they became
nightly visitors to the fanners' sheep pens.
Bears and wolves followed the deer even
into the settlers' clearings, and pounced
upon them there, killing them at such a
rate that deer reeves were afterward chosen
in every town to protect those valuable
animals.

Mauy a one story house was entirely cov-

ered with suow, and even the chimneys in
some instances could not be seen. Tun-

nels led from house to house, and snow-sho-

were in frequent requisition,
Stepping out of the chamber window,

some people ventured to explore the fields
of snow. One young man in Newbury,
Mass., was paying his addresses to a lady
who lived three miles away, and had not
seeu her for a week after the storm. This
state of things could no longer be endured,
aud mounting his suowshoes he went over
the hills, , to enter hnr hoiis , na li hnd b.ft.

his own by way of a chamber window. As
he was the first person the family had seeu
since the storm, hisa visit was highly ap-

preciated. Youth's Companion.

Treatment for Xervousness.
Extravagnut as nervous people may ven-

ture to be in the enjoyment of fresh air,
they should be more careful against ex-

cessive applications of water. They should
always remember that man is not a water
animal but an air animal. If in anything,
a close adaptation of the treatment by the
physician to the Individual is particularly
necessary in respect to the treatment of
nervous patients with water. By the abuse
of water in nervous diseases that most
sovereign of all remedies has, after a short
period of popularity, come into discredit.

It is certain that a too discriminate ap-

plication of water is a double poison to
nervous patients. It is, on the other side,
incontestable that water applications iu
the right measure, aud in a maimer adapt-
ed to the character of the affection, are ex-

cellent. Equally advantageous for them are
going barefooted when properly prescribed,
and the air bath. Dr. Bilsinger in Pop-

ular Science Monthly.

The Mosquito lit Winter.
"Those who are unfamiliar with the

habits of tbe mosquito," said a resident of
New Jersey, "might snppose that, like the
migratory birds, he would go south as
the autumn waned In search of a warmer
clime, but as those who live iu .districts
which the mosquito affects very well
know, such is not the case. Indeed the
the mosquito stunds the cold extraor-
dinarily well for one so slightly built, and
when the weather gets to be too cold for
him he comes inside, where he can keep
warm, for he is intelligent as well as
hardy. Some years he stays until Christ-
mastime; sometimes he goes away earlier."

New York Sun.

Hldtug Away Gold.
The tendency to hide away gold is re- -'

markable. Except what is seen by the pub-

lic in the form ef jewelry, in gilding and
ornaments on signs and buildings, in plat-
ing on various objects of art or use, the
gold is out of sight. It has wholly disap-
peared.

What becomes of all the balance of the
gold is a question that is oftener asked
than answered. A vast amount of gold
has been taken out of the earth within the
century now nearly at its close. New Or-

leans Picayune,

i
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Dyspepsia

DR. A. P. H. SHAFER,
ALLECHANY, PA. says

" I have used your fluid food,
Bovinine, and am convinced
that it is the best and only re-

liable raw food in the market.
I have used it in my own case

The Original Raw Food

as I am subject to severe
indigestion and dyspepsia, and
the beneficial results have been
simply astonishing. In all dis-

orders of the stomach, 1 be-

lieve it indispensable.
Itovlnine ennttins the largest amount of nutrition In

the anuilest possible bulk.

Recommended by 2, ,000
physicians.

For sale by ull druggists.
THE BOYIX1XB CO., XF. W YORK.

Instruments In every sense of the term
as applied to Pianos.

exceptional in holding tneir original iui- -
neas 01 tone.

NEW YORK WAREHOUSE, No.
Fifth avenue.

SOLD BY

E.C.RICKER&CO
1115 Adams Ave.New Telephone Bdg

AYLESWORTH'S

MEAT MARKET

The Finest In the tit).

The latest improved furnish-
ings and apparatus fur keeping
meat, butter and eggs.

223 Wyoming Ave.

nT. PLEASANT

COAL
AT RETAIL

Coal of the best quality for domestic
use, anu oi ail sizes, delivered In any
part or the city at lowest price.

uraers len at my umce
NO. 118 WYOMING AVENUE,

Rear room, first Hoor, Third National
Bank, or sent by mall or telephone to the
mine, will receive prompt attention.

8peclal contracts will be made for the
lale and delivery of Buckwheat Coal.

WM. T. SMITH.

Erborsio rt thi Hishcst Msdioai Aimioumts

JLINHAIIR
, NAVE YOU "rTAOCLI
PASTHhAvnmnnn
iHEADACHEKS" 1

iNHiLlB will cure tou. ABf .wonderful boon to sufforen
from Oolds, Sore Throat,
Influenza, llroncaltli,
orUAV FKVEK. Afordi

i immtdUitertllef. An efficient
remoflr. convenient to carry

In pocket, reirtr to n on flr.t Indlcntion of cold.
continued 1'se directs rernsnesl t'nre.
Etatlif action guaranteed or money refunded. Price,
SO cts. Trial fren nt tlnuurlats. Heslatered mall.
60 cents. B. 1. tUSHUlH, Sir., 11m Riten, kictu, U. 3. 1

OtlSHMAN'BUrtlTlini Tbe nuret and safeit remedy for
HV1 allsslndlssMesJOesenia.ltcli.HsIt

, Hniita.o d sores. Hums. I kill. woadArmi rum
edr for PILES. Price, SAets.st Drue pa I I'glatj ur by mini nrppuld. AddrosH as above. DnLr

For sale by Slatthews tiros, and John
H. Phelps.

Complexion Freservsil

DR. HEBRA'S

viola mm
Removes Freckles, Pimples,
Livor Moles. Blsokhesds,
Sunburn aud Tsn, and re-

stores the sklu to its origi-
nal freshness, produoing a
clear and healthy com--

nl.lnn fiiirortor tA ftl I fha
preparations and perfectly harmless, At all
druggists, or mailed for SOcts. Scud lor Circular,

VIOLA 8KIN 80AP lDly laompwabls u a
tktn intruding Soap, BMquafed for lb tolIM, and vtth-Ki- a
rlnt tut tat uurscty. Abtolutrty pura and dalloalaly audi-- '
mud. At dmtiu. Price 25 Cents.
G. C. BITTNEB V CO., Tot.ioo, O.

For sate by Matthew Hron. and Jolt
ft. Phelps.'

Hare yon Sore Throat, Pimples, Copper-Colore- d

Spots, Aohes, Old Hores, Ulcere In Wouth. s?

Write (look Hrrnrdy Co., SO?
hlraao.lll.nrproofi of cures.

Capital S300,000. 1'atlentacurud nine year
tonsy Bonnn and well. 1 oo-pu- oooh rrer.

r
y

..

I gi.ret" diacoMrT.

JLbLfoWrk.t EB Cm
. . ; J imuinumrt arowiontt cotnunioiion or laiaiAnd AtLMV Luul.- - or n.r ,"e ft wriuea adur

For sals By JOHN Vi. PHElPS,
Sprues Street, Scranton, Pa.

RESTORED
VtEYft V; Wl j the generaUre

is or ioii BianDooa,
ental Worrr,

sumption and
Bivi'oaa ado Aytij UalltO. ente toenre

lor flhVU.
Sale by K. HARE1S, Dragglst

PROFESSIONAL CARDS

Physicians and Surgeons.
DR. Q. EDGAR DEAN HAS REMOVBP

a ai? opruce sreel, oc ran ion, imjjtist opposite. Court ftoutc square.)
DR, A, J. CONHKLI OFFICB Wl

Washington avenue, oor, Spruce street,
over Francke'e drat store. Reeldenro,

3 Vine st, Omee hours! 10.90 to U a,
m, and I to 4 and &.M to T.80 p, m, Bun-da- y,

to j p, m.
DR, W.B, ALLEN, OFFICE COR, LACK--

ow.nun ana Washington ftvea,) over
Leonard'! shoe store) ofnoe hours, 10 to
12 a, m, and t to p, m.i evening! at
rwioenoe, ws n, Washington avenue.

DR. C. U FRET. PRACTICE LIMITED
diseases ot the Eye, Ear, Nose and
Throat: otHoe, 12S Wyoming ave. Real-fleno- e,

639 Vine street,
DR, U M, QATE9, 12J WASHINGTON

avenue, Otlice hours. I to 8 a, m.. l.W
to i and T to 8 p. m. Residence SQt Mai- -
toon avenue.a

JOHN IA WENTZ,' M, D OFFICES 62
aud 63 Commonwealth building; resi-
dence 711 Madison ave.; olnee houte,
It) to 12. I to t, 7 to 8; Sundays ISO to t,

wntngs at residence, A specially
made of diseases of the eye, ear, nose

t
and throat and gynecology.

DR. KAY, 508 PENN AVE.; 1 to 3 p. m.:
call 2062. Uis. of women, obstetrics and
and die. of chl).

Lawyer.
JEEST'PS & HAND, ATTORNEYS AND

Counsellors at law, Commonwealth
building, Washington avenue.

W. H. JKSStiP,
HORACE K. HAND,
W. H. JE8SUP, JR.

WILLARD, WARREN ft KNAPP,
and CouDsoiloi-- at Law, Re-

publican building, Washington ave-nu- e,

Scranton. Pa.
PATTERSON ft WILCOX, ATTOR-n- o.

and Counsellors at Law; offices 6
and 8 Library building, Scranton, Pa.

ROSWELL H. PATTERSON,
WILLIAM A. WILCOX.

ALFRED HAND, WILLIAM J. HAND,
Attorneys and Counsellors, Conimon-wwalt- h

building. Rooms 19, 20 and 21.

W. F. BOYLE, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

Nob. IB and i, Burr building, Washing-
ton avenue.

HENRY M. SEELY LAW OFFICES
In Price building, 126 Washington ave.

FRANK T. OKELL, ATTORNEY-AT-at-La-

Room 6, Coal Exchange, Scran-to- n.

Pa.
JAMES W. OAK FORD, ATTORNEY-at-La-

rooms CJ, 64 and 66, Commo-
nwealth building.
SAMUEL W. EDGAR. ATTORNEY-AT-La-

Office, 317 Spruce St., Scranton, Pa.
L. A. WATRES, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

428 Lackawanna ave., Scranton, Pa.
P. P. SMITH, COUNSELLOR AT LAW.

Office rooms, 54, 66 and 66 Common-wealt- h

buUdtng.
C. R. PITCHER. ATTORNEY -- AT-law,

Commonwealth building, Scran-
ton, Pa.

O. COMEOYS, 321 SPRUCE STREET.
D. B. REPLOGLE. ATTORNEY LOANS

negotiated on rel eatata aecurttv. 403
Spruce street

B. F. KILLA1I, ATTORNEY-AT-LA-

120 Wyoming ave., Scranton, Pa.

Schools.
SCHOOL OF THE LACKAWANNA,

Scranton, Pik, prepares boys and girls
for colletre or business; thoroughly
trains young children. Catalogue at re-
quest. Opens September 10,

REV. THOMAS Vf. CANN,
. WALTER H. BUELL.
MIS3 WORCESTER'S KJNDERGAR-te- n

and Schol, 412 Adams avenue. Pu-
pils received at all times. Next term
will open September 10.

Dentists.
DR. WILLIAM A. TAFT SPECIALTY

in porcelain, crown and bridge work,
Odontothreapla. Office 104 North

Washington avenue.
C. C .LAUBACH, SURGEON DXINT- -

1st, No. 115 Wyoming avenue.
R. If. STRATTON, OFFICB COAL 2X--

cnange.

Loans.
t

THE REPUBLIC SAVINGS AND
Loan Association wtl loan you mone: on
easier terms and pay you better or In-
vestment than any other assoolailon.
Call on S. N. Callender, Dime Pnk
Duuuine

Seeds.
O, R. CLARK CO..SEED8MEN AND

Nurserymen; store 146 Washington ave-
nue; green house, 1350 North Mali, ave-
nue, store telephone 781

Teas. i

GRAND UNION TEA CO., JONES .'BROS.

Wire Screens.
JOS. KUETTEL, 615 LACKAWANNA

avenue, Scranton, Pa., manufacturer of
Wire Screens.

Hotels and Restaurants.
THE ELK CAFE, 126 and, 127 FRANK- -

un avenue. Hates reasonable.
P. ZIEQLER, Proprietor,

Xl'PaTVTIMOTlTD TJrtTPT! 1UA a M suit w USXJ.

W. G. BCHENCK, Manager.
Sixteenth st, one block east of Broad-

way, at Union Square, New York.
American plan, 63.60 per day and upward.
SCRANTON HOUSE. near D.. L. W.

passenger depot. Conducted on the
European plan. VICTOR KOCH, Prop.

j
Architects.

DAVTS & VON SfORCH.ARCHITECTS.
Rooms 24, 26 and 2ti, Commonwealth
building, Scrantjon.

E. L. WALTER ARCHITECT. OFFICE
rear of (Kid Washington avenue.

F. U BROWN; ARCH. B. ARCHITECT,
Price building, 120 Washington avenue,
Scranton.

Miscellaneous.

BAUER'S ORCHESTRA - Ml'SIC FOR
balls, pldnlcB. parties, receptions, wed-
dings and concert work furnished. For
terms all d reus R. J, Bauer, conductor,
117 Wyoming avenue.over Hulbert.s mu-
sic store.

MEGARGEE BROTHERS, PRINTERS'
supplles, envelopes, paper bags, twine.
Warehouse, 130 Washington ave., Scran-JfV- o

CAiyS AND SECOND -- HAND CAIt- -
rhgcs for sale. Also llne.KMiss Landau.

U. L. FOOTE, AG T,
1533 Cupouse avenue.

FHANK P. BROWN k CO.. WHOLE-aal- e
dealers In Woodware, Cordage and

Uil cloth, 720 West Lackawanna ave.

lob Work
- NEAT A ThiSeranloa TribuneIaJ TAHTY

. nAmuv m- Job Dipt

RESTORE

OST VIGOI

s

Will bran vod uola a weak Bo'd with WRITTE

-- -

a

A

D"l'li'y. I.oaiofSeiual town in aillii sei
nom auT taiiw. ll Dtglaclad, aucb troublaa laud

ltr, per hoi by tuail.e boitafor S5, sort r
. E,v ruaraot to cuia or ramuu lbs uiuuar .
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li.no With

Clciaa4,Ohio.

Pharmacist, cor. VYvomlns Avenue and

dr..cm
MANHOOD MOIVEKISE

PILLS
onranl or either sex. suca at Nervous Fioatratlcn, Kali--

iiupoiaiMT, mguiiy a,miaainns.ionuiiiii arrora,)
exceanlve ji Tobanro or (iDlura . which lead to Ootw

Infinity. With every SS order we irlto a written guar"
orretnnd the nion,T. kid at Sjl.oO per box. t boxes'

BV11S DS IUHUiA.it LO,) I'CTSitUlW, UBlo.
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RAILROAD TIME-TABLE- S

Central Railroad of New Jersey.
(Lehigh and Susquehanna Division)

Anthracite coal used exclusively, Insur-
ing cleanliness and comfort.
TIME TABLE IN EFFECT MAY 20,1894.

t Trains leave Scranton for Ptttston,
Wilkes-Barr- e, etc., at 8.20, JU5, 11.30 a.m.,
12.60, 2.00. 3.30, 6.00, 7.23, 11.06 p.m. Sundays.
8.00 a.ui., 1.00, 2.15, 7.10 p.m.

For Atlantic City, 8.20 a.m.
For New York, Newark and Elizabeth,

8.20 (express) a.m., 12.50 (express with Buf-
fet parlor car) 3.30 (express) p.m. Sunday,
2.15 p.m.

For Mauch Chunk, Allentown, Rethle-he-

Kaston and Philadelphia, 8.20 a.m.,
12.50, 3.30, 6.00 (except Philadelphia) p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.

For Long Branch, Ocean Grove, etc,, at
8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.

For Reading, Lebanon and Harrlsburjr,
via Allentown, 8.20 a.m., 12.50, 5.00 p.m.
Sunday, 2.15 p.m.
, For Pottsvllle, 8.20 a.m., 12.50 p.m.

Returning, leuve New York, foot of
Liberty street. North river, at a. 10 (ex
press) a.m., 1.10, 1.30. 4.30 (express with j

Buffet parlor ear) p.m. Sunday. 4.30 a.m.
Leuve Philadelphia, Reading Terminal,

TOO a.m., 2.00 and 4.20 p.m. Sunday, 6.17
a.m.

Through tickets to all points at lowest
ates may be hud on upplhutlou In ad--

t'ance to the ticket agent at the station.
It. P. BALDWIN.

Gen. Puss. Agent.
J. H. OLHAI'SEN.

Gen. Supt.

MAY 13, 1814.

Train leaves Scranon for Philadelphia
.iid New York .via D. & H. R. R. at 7. '.5
a.m., 12.06, 2.38 and 11.38 p.m. via D., & W.
R. R., 6.00.8.08,11.20 a.m., and 1.30 p.m.

Leuve Scranton for Plttston and Wllk'ss-Barr- e,

via D., L. & W. R. K., 6.00, 8.08,11.20
a.m., 1.30. 3.50 6.07, 8.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for White Haven, n,

Pottsvllle and all points on the
Heaver Meadow nnd Pottsvllle branches,
via E. & W. V., B.40 a.m., via D. & H. R.
K. at 7.43 a.m., 12.05, 2.38, 4.00 p.m. via D.,
L. & V ' R. R., 6.00, 8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.S0,
3.50 p.m.

Leave Scranton for Bethlehem, Easton,
Reading, Harrlsburg and all Intermediate
points via I. & H. R. R. 7.45 a.m., I2, i5,
2.38, 11.3s p.m., via D., L. & W. R. R tl.00,
8.08, 11.20 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Iave Scranton for Tunkhannoclt,
Klmlra. Ithaca, Geneva and all

Intermediate points via D. ft H. R. R. 8.45
a.tn., 12.05 and 11.35 p.m., via D., L. & W.
R. R 8.08 a.m., 1.30 p.m.

Leave Bcranton for Rochester, Buffalo,
Niagara Falls, Detroit, Chloago and all
points west vla-D- . & H. R. R.,8.46 a.m.,
12.05, 9.15, 11.38 p.m., via D., & W. R. R.
and Plttston Junction, 8.08 a.m., 1.30, 8.50
p.m., via E. & W. V. R. R., 8.41 p.m.

For Klmlra and the west via Salamanca,
via D. & H. R. R., 8.46 a.m., 12.06, 6.05 p.m.,
via D L. & W. R. R 8.08 a.m., 1.30, and
6.07 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping or L. V.
chair cars on all trains between L. & B.
Junction or Wllkes-Barr- e and New York,
Philadelphia, Buffalo and Suspension
Brfdge.

R OLLIN H. WILBUR, Gen. Supt.
CHAS. S. LEIO.Gen. Pass. Ag't.Phlla.,Pa.
y.. W.NONNEMACHER, Asst. Gen. Pass.

Ag't, South Bethlehem. Pa.

Del., Lack, and Western.
Trains leave Scranton as follows: Ex-

press for New York and all points East,
1.40, 2.60, S.15, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m. ; 12.55 and 3.50
p.m.

Express for Easton, Trenton, Philadel-
phia and the south, 5.16, 8.00 and 9.55 a.m.,
12.55 and 3.50 p.m.

Washington and way stations, 3.56 p.m.
louynanna accommodation, s.io p.m.
Express for Blnghamton, Oswego,

Corning, Hath, Dansvllle, Mount
Morris and Buffalo, 12.10, 2.15 a.m. and 1.24
p.m., making close connections at Buf-
falo to all points In the West , Northwest
and Southwest.

Rath accommodation, 9 a.m.
Blnghamton and way stations, 12.37 p.m.
Nicholson accommodation, at 4 p.m. and

6.10 p.m.
Blnghamton and Elmtra Express, 6.05

p.m.
Express for Cortland, Syracuse, Oswego

Uttca and Klchheld Springs, 2.15 a.m. and
1.24 p.m.

Ithaca, 2. IS and Bath 9 a.m. and 1.24 p.m.
For Northumberland, Plttston, Wllkes-Barr- e,

Plymouth, Bloomsburg and Dan-
ville, making close connections at North-
umberland for Williamsport, Harrlsburg,
Baltimore, Washington and the South.

Northumberland and Intermediate sta-
tions, G.00, 9.66 a.m. and 1.30 und 6.07 p.m.

' Nanticoke and Intermediate stations,
8.08 and 11.20 a.m. Plymouth and inter-
mediate stations, 3.60 and 8.62 p.m.

Pullman parlor and sleeping coaches on
all express trains

For detailed Information, pocket timetables, etc., apply to M. L, Smith, city
ticket office, 328 Lackawanna avenue, ordepot ticket oftice.

DELAWARE AND
HUDSON RAIL-

ROAD.

Commencing Monday.
day, July 30, all trains
will arrive at new Lack-
awanna avenue station
as follows:
Trains will leave Scran

ton station for Carbondale and In-

termediate points at 2.20, 5.45, 7.00, 8.25 and
10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20, 3.55. 6.15, 6.15, 7.25, 9.10
and 11.20 p.m.

For Farvlew, Waymart and Honesaale
at 7.00, 8.26 and 10.10 a.m., 12.00, 2.20 and 6.15

p.m.
For Albany, Saratoga, the Adlrondacka

and Montreal at 5.45 a.m. and 2.20 p.m.
For Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate

. jlnta at 7.15, 8.46, 9.38 and 10.46 a.m., 12.06,1

1.20, 2.38, 4.00, 5.10, 6.06, 9.16 and 11.38 p.m.
Trains will arrive at Scranton station)

from Cartwndale and Intermediate points
at 7.40, 8.40, 9.34 and 10.40 a.m., 12.00, 1.17,2,31;
8.40. 4.54, 6.65, 7.46, 9.11 and 11.33 p.m.

Profit Honesdale, Waymart and Far
view at 9.31 a.m., 12.00, 1.17, 3.40, 6.55 and
7.45 p.m.

From Montreal, Saratoga, Albany, etc.,
at 4.54 and 11.33 p.m.

From Wllkes-Barr- e and Intermediate
points at 2.15, 8.04, 10.05 nnd 11.55 a.m., 1.16,
2.14, 3.39, 6.10, 6.08, 7.20, 9.03 and 11.10 p.m. ,

SCRANTON DIVISION.
In Effect Sept. lCUi, 1804.'

North Bound. South Bound.
205 203 201' 202,204 20j
iSl-?- , 6t8Uona

u 9 (Trains Dnlly, S 5

j z J Kxccpt Sunday) w O J
e i Arrivo Leave A ll

.... TS5 .. . 'NYFrankliaSt .... "to ....

.... t !0 .... Vest 4Jnd St .... 7M ....

.... IV).... Weehaivken .... 810....
PHP III 'Arrlve Leave AMPS ....
S'ATllo .... Hancock Junc.l 0 00 1ID5 ....
810 101) .... Hancock 001) Sill ....
t.W law ... Starlight 0 IS til....
7D1 IS IB .... Preston Park 6i" 831 ....
74.'. IB 10 .... Como U3t! 841 ....
7 38 11! .... Povntelle 40 H.V) ....
733 rj'.i .... 84S 1)38 ....
7ii .... riessant Mt. 855 806 ....
T lit ril.M Unionihile f0.W 301) ....
70N1M'.IA M Forsatt'ity 710 8 10 p a

ll'll 913 Carbondalo 7M 834 531
0 48 f 1130 914 While 7 tT7 f3 3S 5 37

ft) 43 . ... f!IOJ Maylleld f7 3 fS 43 f5 4U

8 41 1123 9113 . 7 34 8 45 5 45
0 33 11 18 857 Archibald 7 40 8 51 551
6 3'--' f 11 15 831 Winton 7 43 3 54 5 54
6 ill 1111 50 Peekvllle 7 48 8 51) 559
8 1!5 11 07 8 44 Olvphant 7 5'.' 4 04 804
6 21 1105 8 41 Dickson 754 407 607
6 10 11 03 8:w Tliroop 758 410 810
614 11 00 8 311 'Providence 8 00 414 614

ft) 18 flUW t) as Park Place' 8 0S f4 17 616
610110 55 8 30 Scranton 8 05 4l 6 DO

p mia ma si. Leave Arrive A a p a p a
All trains run dally except Sunday,
f. siKUlltes that trains stop on signal for pas-

sengers.
Secure rates via Ontario Western before

Surehasing tickets and save money. Day anil
to the West.
J. C. Anderson, Gen. Pass. Agt.

T. Fll'oroft, Div. Pass. Agt., Scrauton, Pa,

Erie und Wyoming Valley.
Trains leave Scranton for New Tors

and intermediate points on the Erie rail-
road at C.3b a.m. and 324 p.m. Also for
Honesdale, Hawley and local points at
6.3.ri. !,43 a.m.. and 3.24 p.m.

All the above are through trains to and
from Honeisdale.

An additional train leaves Scranton for
Lake Ariel at 6.10 p. m. and arrives at
Bcranton from the Lake at 7.48 p.m

Trains leave-t- or Wllkes-Barr- e at t.40 a.
m. and 8.41 p.m.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC,
Friday and Saturday,

. OCT, 26 AND 27.
Special Saturday matinee for Ladles anj

Children at 2.30 p. m.

A Grand Presentation of

THE BLACK CROOK
the original 117 company.

Magnificent Scenery.

A Host of European Specialties.
Matinee prices 15 to 60 cents. Evening

regular prices.
Sale of seats opens Wednesday, Oct. 24.

THE FROTHINGHAM.
vjne Large Night,

SATURDAY, OCT. 27.
Fit at Stellar Appearance Hire of the Most

Naturally Vunuy Couiedian Living

PETER F. DAILEY
In John J, MeK ally's Greatest Success,

A
Country - Sport.

Keplete with Witty Payings. Bright e

and Catchy Songs, Interpreted
by the Largest Most Efficient and

and Expensive Company of
Comedians ia this Country.

Prices as Usual. Seats Now on Sals.

ACADEMY OF MUSIC.
Monday and Tuesday.

OCTOBER 29 AND 30.
THE FAMOUS

HAN LON BROS.'
Grand Fairy-Lik- e Pantomimic Spectacle

Fantasma !

NEW
Including the Great Billiard Match.

Large and Strong Company.
uorgeoua j. rausioruiatlons.

Sale of Seats Opens Friday, Oct 20.

WEEK COfflltlEMlNG OCTOBER 22.

A -- LIBERTY -- BELL
A Musical Comedy iu Three Acts, by Wal-

ter , of the Baltimore
News, introducing

Frank M. and Joan 8. Wills,
In their Original Characters, supported by S)

Select Company of Twenty two
First-Clas- s Artiste.

The Management has engaged at great
expense, MONS. DE LEON, to

Introduce the
ORIGINAL .'. LIVING .'. PICTURES

The Rage in the Amusement World for
months past

ADMISSION, 10, TO OR 30 CENTS

Two performances dallyat2.80and8.15p.m.

MISS MARIE LOUISE BAILEY,

America's Greatest Pianiste,
and also by appointment Pian-

iste to the King of Saxony; and

MISS NINA RATHBONE,

Soprano Soloist of the Scidl
Concerts;

MR. GEORGE B. CARTER,

Accompanist, in a

P Iff

ID

RECITAL
Of the most Classic and enjoya-

ble order, for the benefit of the

FOR C1t THE 1

At Y. M. C. A. Hall

THIRSUA1 EVENING, NOV. 1st,

A WORTHY CHARITY.

A GRAND ENTERTAINMENT.

Tickets at leading stores, but'
NUT sold by personal solicita-

tion.

Diagram opens at Guernsey Bros.',

224 Wyoming Avenue, Wednesday, Oct.

30, at 9 a. ui.

COUNTY

1NSTITUTELECTURES

THE FROTHINGHAM.
'

MONDAY EVENING. OCT. 29.
ILLUSTRATED LECTURE "The Secret of

L'harao'er Buildin." by Professor John B,
De llotte, Ph. !., of Cambridge, Mass.

WEDNESDAY EVENING, OCT. 31.

LECTURE "Money and Morals," by Hon.
Henry Watterson, of Kentucky, Editor of
Louisville Courier-Journa- l,

RATES Single Admission . 604
Rosur vt d Seat . ;&!
boxes and Loges .11.01)

Diagram for De Motte opens at tho Froth-higlia-

Friday, Oct. 26, at 10 a.m. For Wat.
tersou Mi ndsy, Oct. 2U, at, 10 a. la. Poors
open at 7.30; leotures begin at 8.

Maloney Oil and

Manufacturing Go

n" - -
VINEGAR

AND

CIDER
(41 to 151 MERIDIAN ST.

What Is More Attractive
Than a pretty face with a fresh, bright
complexion? For it, ase Poisoni's Powder.


